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ARTS AND ARTIFACTS INDEMNITY ACT 
NovEMBER 20, 1975.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the 
State of the Union and ordered to be printed 
l\fr. PERKINS, from the Committee on Education and Labor, 
submitted the following 
REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 7782) 
The Cmnmittee on Education and Labor, to whom was referred the 
bill (H.R. 7782) to amend and extend the National Foundation on the 
Arts and Humanities Act of 1965, to provide for the improvement of 
museum services, and to provide indemnities for exhibitions of artistic 
and humanistic endea\'Ors, and for other purposes, having considered 
the same, report favombly thereon with amendments and recommend 
that the bill as amended do pass. 
The amendment to the text of the bill strikes out all after the enact-
ing clause and inserts in lieu thereof a substitute text which appears in 
italic type in the reported bill. 
The title of the bill is amended to reflect the mnendment to the text 
of the bill. 
PURPOSE 
H.R. 7782, as amended, establishes a new program to be administered 
by the existing Federal Council on the Arts and Humanities, under 
which certain 'art works and artifacts brought. into this country or 
elsewhere when part of an existing exchange of exhibitions would be 
indemnified against loss or damage. 
Items to be covered by an indemnity agreement are defined as works 
of arts, including tapestries, paints, sculpture, folk art, graphics, 
craft arts, manuscripts, rare documents books and other printed and 
published materials other artifacts and objects (which could include 
stamps.and coins), and photographs, motion pictures, and audio and 
video tapes which are of educational, cultural, historical, or scientific 
value. These exhibitions would be certified by the Secretary of State 
or his designee as being in the national interest. 
The indemnity agreement would constitute a contract which is, in 
effect, guaranteed by the full faith and credit of the United States. 
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. . . ff 4a~ ·long been recognized that ·international good ,v.m .and greater ... 
,. ,,,, . ·" understan.ding of foreign ·cultures c~n·be effected thr911gh the exchange- · 
, .<>! cultl,lr~l ~~tiy~tief?;.a~4 ~h~"s~a~irig bJ; natio1~s ofithe ;W(;>dd,,o~,·~heir ·. 
cultural, msfatut10mi; :.nat_ronal: wealth',' and treasures: .1Exhibit10:Qs, . 
whether unila~eral in nature, pr"in the fonn of international exchanges, 
, • > ·' '<>f paintings, stat{!es, and other.arts arnlartifacts, have lo'ng been.recog'-. 
·~: ·' . ni~~d· as all'.'integral 'p~rt of·;th~ .rela~ions of the peoP.le ~of t.h~ ·pµite<;l · 
: . ·. : . States'·w~tli the· peoj:lles'of otiier .~ation~. .~ ··· . ,. ' ..... :,.. ': ": .. . . , 
. ".- . " '.fhis .. type of. interli'ational'1:'cooperatio11 not only· cfeat~8,.go6dwill · 
· ... ·on a ~ov.ernment-to-gover~ment·_basis:b?,t.a~so has t~e:Iauq:abl~"eff¢~t 
-0f brmg1~g·.to the peoples of the countries mvolved pictures, statues, 
: prehistoric.relics, and other-items which would :riot' normally be avail-
... : able t()' Citizeri~·riril¢sif.theyl'~raveled .to· foreign countries. . ' ·_· 
.... ,, N!:lncy Hanks,. Chairman;•National"Endowment for the Arts, testi- .·, 
. fied ·at joint hearings'befo:re the House l?t~bcommittee on Select ·E.~l!ca~ · 
· .. : tion apd the .Sel}ate Spe9.ia!,§p~c:!O.mm:1_~t~e on Arts and ~u!Jlaipties: 
. · It has ·.long:. been .. generally aqcepted that international: 
. exhibitions '.and·; excJ:ianges, ''..between. countries benefit th~ . 
· individual .citizen' in· terms of the· spiritual and cultural 
· : ::awareness azj.d-. e~lighteilin~tilt that. 'r~sults from exposure to .. · 
.. .the:artistkand.cultural·products and artifacts of other.civili- · · . 
:. ,zations; bqth;c~mtemp9rary and, ancient: By increasing'man:s · ·. 
· • .. ki:J.owleqge.: of,;mankind,.·:.through: '.the .exhibition ··of'..th~se ·~: .·· 
,.,., .P~jects,. )_V0,,,enhan9<} ,~an1s :~owledge of .liims~l.f .a~d:; ll?P0'7,,.·: .. r · 
.i .fully;.;st1m:ulatetfuture·.artistic. and1 culturah a.ct1v1t1es:;to. the · .••.· 
· . ulti;rnate benefif. of the nation anq it~ .. pe·op_le .. ,.., : '.-:·. . , "' 
'The p'ra~ti~e o;f ~'xch.!lhge_s~of\irti~dc an<l ;otl,i.ei:treasui'e~-h.3:s g~q.~~n ; 
over'. t~:e :year~ !li~<?"ugh 'active partiCiptitiqii by.~!}i~:~'o~~try:s. ~u·se11in~ 
on . th~1r · 9)Vn m1tiative ,an.d iµ coop~i:ation w~tJ.:l the _D,epart!Jlent· of State .... :.i· .. ,·) "'.'"'"·1:;., ....... , ... ..... r .. · · .. • ........... 1· 
' :' In~ecent years,·.the·frequ~hcy·of ~histY,pe,of i~tern~tion~l.'qoopera'.. .. 
. tion· has.'be.en· hampered· by one major' factor: the cost o_f in!?Ui"a:hqe". . 
... :' ,)£. ~~~s. ;?~~n;, ~~tlm~t~i;IJ}:1a;tJrpm'}~':htWF~.,to :t}iree-.f?yr~~~'.'<>'f. tlie' · .. 
·. ·tq~at cp~t, _01~; ~~ 1~n!~r;na.twnal 1.,~xp1bl~1on; ~s··!~~, ~qst qt .1:n.sun11g tP:e 
_. " .n1~}~e,r, ~.<? :l:i~:· ~,Xh~p1ted.,: §~,:~}i~rm~n., L~e, ·.:Q~r~ctprjl of M.~e, Ql,evela~d · 
. .. . ·~ .~1t~P.~; qI~yelan,Q, Qh1~,;t~~~~ge~. :~f~r~ th~;Sub~?w.r'1;1~te~f3,:: :·'.· .. ,· . 
:.·· .. 
. · . . ·, . ' · ... To .cite; only one example;' the .. iJ!SUrance ~·p'reiriium: for .. < · 
· ~::>:,..-.:foreigni wprJrs; font1·to<the :@evelahd: M;ilseum during the''.· · 
.· ... , ;,Qar'ravaggio' and>hi.r?. :Eollo:wers·:~xhibition. of ·1971-1972 .was " ' ... -. 
• ' •• -·: 1 )$10';200,1tor'.-a1 coverage'.va:lue.,of1$3,800,QOO,iJ.i -contrast· to a "· .. . 
• <.1, .j..premium -f~r .a forth~qining. exhibition ·of;J ohann·:Li.ss, 'qrga- ·,_ . · .' -
, , .. -;niied by,;the sam:e mu.Seu!fi, .. of. $25,000.foria coverage':value;: ·:~ · , 
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The :following table presented to _the SubcoID!Ili~tee on S~lect Educa-
tion by Thomas' Hoving, Director ofthe Metropolitan Museum o:f Art, 
clearly' illustrates this point: · · · · ' 
MMA MAJOR INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIONS OF WORKS OF ART 
Date-Title 
Valuation of 
works of art (millions) Premiums paid 
197(}-Thll Year 1200: _______ ··----------------------------------~----------- ____ $9. 8 $46, 000 
1970-Belore Cortes ____ , _____ -----------------------_----·---------------------- 1.,3 . 16, 200 
1971'-Cubist Epochc_ -----~-'-~-- ------------ ____________ ·--~------------ ______ _ 5. 5 ·60, 000 
1972-'--MaSterpieces of the Metropolitan Museum sent to Japan_______________________ 27. 6 I 298, 000 
1974-Masterpieces of Tapestry ____________ ----------·-------------------- ____ ----- 9. I 87, 000 
1974-75--The Impressionist Epoch'---------------- ________ ---------______________ 6:1. 0 131, 000 
1975-Metropolitan Museum-U.S.S.R. Exchanges•------c--------------------------- 82. 0 (') 1975--Art·of the Momoyama Period ____________ : ___ ~ __ ~ __ ------------_____________ 20. O 20, 000 
1975--French Painting 1774-1830: The Age of Revolution____________________________ 43. 5 • 160, 000 
~~~~~~~~ 
Total____________________________________________________________________ 261. 8 818, 200 
(.: '. 
I Costs paid by a major Japenese newspaper. 
'Major fonding sup.port provided by Federal Government (NEA and NEH). 
•U.S. Government indemnity; otherwise premiums estimated at more than $450,000 . 
.. Shared with Detroit Institute of Art; Metropolitan Museum portion $80,000. 
As insurance premiums have risen, exhibitions which had heeri con-
templated were. not planned and ones which had been planned were 
cance11ed. More important, many exhibitions also have been reduced 
in scope because of prohibitive insurance costs. Exhibitions at the 
Minneapolis Institute o:f Art, the Detroit Institute of Arts, the Cleve-
land Museum of Art, the Museum of Modern A1t in New York City, 
and the Boston Museum of Fine Art, have had to be cut short because 
of the insurance costs. 
Indeed, the Subcommittee heard from Irving Pfeffer, Professor, 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, who said: 
Insurance is in fact a very significant cost element in the 
special exhibition area and the return to the insurance pre-
mium is abnormally low from the standpoint of conventional 
insurance experience. . . . On most of the special exhibition 
policies which are written for relatively high limits, a fairly 
small proportion of the total premium in fact remains in the 
United States .... I would estimate in the field we are dis-
cussing here at this time approximately 75 percent of all the 
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··. ·.. · . · .. ';·:~Mf:· Pfotf e~<prov,ided {thelfollo:Wing table to'~he1~qmin~ttekb~selfon 
11.'esearch · he··.·had' .done for the ··:American• 'As8ee1ation t•of: Museum: 
. ' 
.. ,,)· 
. -.~ ' 
:.: 
'. 
. . !•.: .· 
·' 
'_Directors: . . : "'·: ': .. , :i:··; .;.,-;~,1·i1:,,:.:·~ :: ; . .,r; .. :''"'""·r ,,i · ... : 11.~'if: . . ". . 
' . •:.~flNE·ARTS MUSEUMS, LOSS RATIOS, SP.EC I Al EXHIBITIONS,'1970:.73, UNITED STATES AND CANADA 
' I '• •. I .' • . '• " ':: .... ~.· .i, : ' '. • ' - • ' • . ', • ' . ' ·. ' • 
' ~;:_.-:;;",>;!'1,:'·;' 
.i.. . ~ ' (. ' . ::· ' 197~. : .. ' 1970-73 
- v .~ 
'1972 .· . . 1!!70 
•:.' 
~ _. ,1u·. 
' ·. . 
•·si~a'.ofloss reported . ·1 •• • 
.. • . f;.: .~ 
"'. - ·- . t .• 
Number of-· Percentage 
"""" . ,, , - 1os~es., ... ~0~~1 . 
' 
'LeSs than $1,000:.1 ___________ .::._:_;:LL.1_·~-l~.-~~.~;--=~~~ .. :.~~:~_·.:·-~·-:. .... ~·~--~·-~-~-~-~·L. 153 · 88. 9 
.:$1,000·to'$2,000.~---------------------~-:-·:·"·:_,,ccJ::~-·-~-"~---~--'-'-~--·'-·,_,~,_·_;_" : s· "" 4. 7 
· · :frn88i0 ~·ggg--~----------~---------,----------'------------------------------- .. , . L- 1: ~ 
· : .. :i~~~r~1fai~~~~~~ ~-~~~:~.~:~~~~.~~·~~ ~~-m~·~·i~-~·~~-~~~~~·~~~·~~~·~ ~~~.~ ~~~~~·~ ~~ ~~·~ ~~ ~~-.. ~-; "---'---.. c,.-. • ~-.. _. -~-'-~i...:..j 
Total..----~~;.-',-'----~- __ ----.--;- __ --,:.-, _______ :_ ..... _____ ._ ________ '.;;:. :- . 172 "100 .. 0 
. ':;~f~rctt973a.~d\~~~·~.uni~~d·~·~"'~:A:M:~:·stud~'.: :'.· '.:~'. ~'..: ': .. ·. 1 .': ':,;: .. " :• '.,··. 
·,Museums\lia·ve :t'µined;t'O'.:speeial:ftinds':,.or spon8or~ to find: support 
. for:the insura~ce 'for .exhibit_ions which could not otherwise· h1we been 
.. b.eld: .F9f ~~~J.Irple, ·the :Museum ;of ;.Mode~ A,rt:i~i ·~ e'Y·',X~rk .~it:t .. 
has "an exh1b1t10n on·Joan to:Australui, which was only: made possible 
· · :Pe~aus~ · the Au~tralian Goi~rument, pr.qvided ··an· :inc;le~nity.- for the· ·-
_.'.8xh~J:>~t': )f show~£ oW.mi.i.Stei:~ ~ro'ni.tP.e ~~r~it~g~:;41.J;.~niitgradwas': 
· ·. ~xh1~1ted · ~ ff oµstPI\ p~centlY: qp!y .~caµs13 -~: ~t~:va~~; i:J.9n.or; ~e~ the _ 
. ms~ra~ce f!O~ts., However; .su,cli P.:PY:!Lte. s~PP.<?rt ~s. I!:e~ess.~r;ily ~1~1~e.d. 
. , In: t~.e· ~3d. qongr.ess, .. t~e coi>.t:.of .~n.su;ring.,mt~mitt1onat~xhibi~10ns, 
, : becaiµe·the,f?111?Ject of sp~1al leg1slatiqn. In.~urtlieraµ'Ce of the Nation's 
· · foreign,relatiohs,. two specific exhibitions were .announced~ To faeili- ' , 
t'.1-t~ ~ ~hpsf} ~xh\bit~o~s,: sP,eci~l l~gi~l~tion perta~ning)q:· indemnifica~ -
t10Iiagai~st1.osswasenacted, , : , _. .:., : . . , ·. ~·;.''!·. · ·, ... ·~ 
_ '.l'w<;> bills .passed by the Congress .. provided special ihdemriificatiort 
:arid made possible the showing of the Chinese.archeological_exhibition 
· ' .rind'. the .Exhibition.of Scythian gold from the· Sovi.et Union. As Dr; 
Rori'ald · Berman,. Chairman. of the Federal· Council. on ·the . .:Arts .and · -' 
Ruirianhies, testified : . , . : · . · . · ·. · .. · ·· ,.. · · . · · · ': · . 
' · : . W~re i(not f~r. the'sr.ecial legisl~tiori t~at pl~d,ge~ th~: faith', ... ',.~ · , 
··and cr~dit. Of the. Umted $tates government .to .. mdemnify · ; ~ . .I 
_:works of these excl:tanges, the insurance co~ts would have qeeJ;i · ._ .. 
• 'I. : ~· .~· prohibitive. . · .. / .. ·· · ~~. · · ·· · ·. , 
J ' < • ' ,' • • • • •• • •• • ,· : 
. ··' - For: ex:ample, · ha'd .Congress ;not _passecL.tiie ·•legislation, providiiig 
''indemnih~ation by the Federal· Government for'_the cost .of. insurip.g 
· t}ie exhioition of SQythian ·gold, the cost of insuranceto the spon,i:;or-i:µg . 
. , _ ·organizat~on in theJJriited .States--:the Metropolitan Museum of,Art_:__. 
'~· . / ' . ~ ' . ' . . ' ' . . - : . ' ' . , ... : : ' : . ; . · ... ' ~ . ..... ' . . . . •' 
·~· . .~~~ 
, .. ., 
. H.R. 680 
.- ; . 
- \. ',' 
". 
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would have totalled an estimated $500,000 and the exhibition would 
have therefore been impossible to hold. 
·with the history of international exhibitions, the pressure of higher 
insurance costs, and the precedents set by two specific pieces of legis-
lation, the Committee deemed it proper that a generic program of 
indemnification for international exhibitions be established. 
'Vhile there are undoubtedly foreign policy advantages resulting 
from international exhibitions, this legislation is not intended to result 
in the use of these artistic and humanistic exhibitions for political 
purposes. Rather, these exhibitions are viewed by the Committee as 
beneficial in their own right, with important cultural benefits accruing 
to all those who gain the opportunity to see them. As Chairman Hanks 
stated in her testimony : 
Cultural exhibitions and exchanges of high quality should. 
be encouraged by the laws and policies of the United States 
Government. They are in the national interest because of 
the personal esthetic, intellectual, a.nd cultural benefits accru-
ing to every man, woman, and child of this nation who has 
the opportunity to experience these beautiful ~tnd enlighten-
ing presentations. "\Ve believe that this country should do as 
much as any nation in the world to insure that these vitally 
importm1t programs are strengthened. 
THE LEGISLATIVE CONSIDERATION 
The Subcommittee on Select Education of the Honse Education 
and Labor Committee held joint hearings on H.R. 7782 with the· 
Special Subcommittee on Arts and Humanities of the Senate Com-
mittee of Labor and Public w·elfare, on June 4, 1975. In addition, 
the House Subcommittee on Select Education held hearings in New 
York, New York on July 14, 1975. 
Among the witnesses hPard during the hearings were: the Honor-
able Douglas Dillon, President, Board of Trustees, Metropolitan Mu-
eenm of Art, New York, N.Y.; George C. Seybolt, President Emeritus, 
J\Iusenm of Fine Arts, Boston, ~lass.; Sherman E. Lee, Director. the 
Cleveland Museum of Art, Cleveland, Ohio; Barbara Shissler, Direc-
tor, University Art Gallery, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, 
Minn.; and Mitchell ·wilder, Director, Amon Carter Museum of 'Vest-
ern Art, Fort 'Vorth, Texas. 
In addition~ testimony was received from: Dr. Ronald Berman. 
Chairman, Federal Council on the Arts and the Humanities; and 
Nancy Hanks, Chairman, National Endowment for the Arts, accom-
panied by Michael Straight, Deputy Chairman, and ,John R. Spencer,. 
Director, Museum program; 'Vilder Green, Exeeutive Director, Amer-
ican Federation of the Arts; Thomas Hoving, Director, Metropolitan 
Museum of Art, New York, accompanied by Daniel Herrick, Vice 
Director for Financial Affairs; Thomas M. Messer, Director, Solomon 
R. Guggenheim ~iuseum, New York, trustee and former president of 
the Association of Art Museum Directors. 
AJ so testifying were: .T oseph Veach Nob le, President of the Ameri-
can Association of Museums and Director, Museum of the City of 
New York; Richard Oldenberg-. Director. the Museum of Modern Art, 
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.·: .. ';. ·: ·;.: .',,· ...... ::, ',,.:.,.:i•.,,;: r~·-;.r~·.:•""',>< i\r; r.j/:.k,' : .. : 1 • 1 :.;.·"' .·,: .... 
. liisd.tri~; . and. :Piiln'ler,· 13:' 1'Yaiq.; ;:_Aµ~'iriist1·~to1!,: Wihitn¢y· Museuimof1 · • 
· .. 4~e~ica~Art ... ~·:· .. ,;~\· .. ~, .. :.r.:·.;::-:.·,.~ .. !·.~.! .t:,_.·:f._>tl. [;·1·~ .}':!·~~~·r:r-··.··- .::- · -.. -.. '. 1 
. ·. ·. ·1'h~'Su9coin1,!1it~~e~heye:t,~er wet i11p1~rk~.~p!~es8ion ()~1th.ei~iU~H.R~. · · .
. '1 7·7:82 on J;uly 1 { ,,:~vith.tl],e.h,1l1.be1pg wdered rep9rted ;with ari fi;mend,. 
,irient to the fi11l comiµittee b:v;a:unan~mous vote.< .. ; : . ··~ ,•, ~: ; ··" ·; . ·:· <: i 
'. '..Tlie F:ull :con1rriittee :on ·Edu'cahon 'an<J: Labor. met: on Octolier. 29; · 
, . 197.5, ahd. 01;dered 'reporteq'.fo,the Ho\ise.J:>:r·n, urianimous 1vote-of.38-:.-0~. · 
"' ' 
<. 
. ~h-~ pi~l. H.~. J7~_2 JS: m:n~~!=l~,<;L.J\ ~imiJ:~i:; .l?i.U ·~r.a~se~ ,the.· Senate libyi · · .. 
1 yo1c~1 vo~e on July-2;,i, ~97~: .11 1 f: .· ·: ;" > ·:. , .. · . " : ·:· .. :" · '" ~: . ' . · · · 
·: ·:~ ancy_'~~I?-ks~ 9~~Ii'm~i;i, .of :tli~ ~ ~.t,1qp.~l .. ~pdo»'1.wmt. ~or. ~l).~ Arts?' , · · .;, · 
'. ·.'· .. · who testified-on belialf of .the admmistrat10n .on tlns.legislat10n,rsub-; · 
. ,. . 1nl.tted th'e·'fOllo'\vini(stateinent' o:ri"November. l?O, .1~7'5nto. the Gorn-:: 
• • :·
1
• mittee.Oi1 ~duc;at~o11 fllld ~~bor: . . ·. ·' ~. · r i . . :. i · ~: .· t ~" ·: • • 
, I , • ,. ' • T' ' ' ' > ' ' • • ·, t• ' ! ' V 1 I'/•) f ~) I . / , ' 
.: ·1. an\ ·veri :p)eased _to hEt~r that l{.,R.,. 77s·2, ;t]).~:·Arts .and·: .. 
Arti.facts ~iigemnit'y 4,,ct,, is' beirig favorably cqnsidered ·by· · 
tlie. Commi'ttee on Education and Laboi~: , · :. ; .... . : ", , ·., 
... Th~'.~1i4.0'¥meii.~ 11a~ .long supported''.~l1e e:naCt~ept of legi\3-
JaYoH' J~r. tlxe.· purposes ,·~escribecl 'i.n pie bill, •.and~ ap~lauds 
tlns .act10n by the Committee as a maJor step .for;ward m the 
sohitioii., of .~· yery i;ierfous' piob_l~m ·~oi: the ii~tion}s '_i.:nu~eun},S. ' . . : 
~. ~ . ... . . ~·· '· . . . . . . . - " : 
.·The Coinirtittee also ~otes ·that: the' House Appfopri_ati6iis· Cqm- ... 
1llittee, !11, House Repor:t ~4-37 4, made the fol~owi~1g statem~nt·: · : ·· 
' ' ., . ·, • • • I •• . , . . . I ' i ' , ,. ·_ ' ~. ' ' I ' ' / ' • ~ . • : • ' . 
. The GaHery · '.(the, 'National· Gallery· bf .Art) .has recently 
. .. spons9r¢d. ~everal exhibitions. ·jnvolyi1ig :v~hrn.bl~ .art· objects 
.. .'i- .fronl. foreigi1;co.ui1tfies. ·To i11sup~ these :.~xhibits :the. Gallery· 
"'.·;')ias had, t'o ·purchase· expen~ive .policjes or :,s~~Ir.~i:.elief· froni 
· '· · . Qongfess, -The' c01rimittee believes it. would ·be, de.sirable ·for. .; 
~:.::;.the_ ap~roP'r,iat(}egi~la,ti,v,l:}:.p?}DI).1,i~te~s .tQ.1CQi1sider:'genentli: l ; I 
.. . ._ · ~eg1slatiqn to obv1~te this need. .-.·:::; · , ! .. -. "' ,. '.- • : ·_, ;; · .) ( • 
.. ·.~~··, ..... .,-:· ;; .•... , .,: .••. ;.;.:."1.~ .. ,i;.t .. · .: · .. ··~~::·· ... 1.a~:" ···- .• ·~-
· ... 
" 
'.. :EJxrLAN~\TION oF · ii.n. 7.7:s2,· .As 'Al\IENDED' : ,, .· . . :, 
1· • ••·1 .. ~. ;_'} * :• · • .:1 I ·, ~ .. • t, \1,r ,-~ .. ·::· ~· •' ' •.:, '·/:: .~· ... : ~ \::._ .;_ '.l 
". 
· .- · :r'hii:fr .. ?ays: fo,llq~v~,rig ·yn~qt~ei1t. ~·~ :fhis -Iegis,l.a.tiqn; t~e· F.~<;l,er~l 
Council on the Arts and. the Humamties,would ·have the authonty to· 
.m.~~e :inu~~Ji~(y.' ag'i;eefi?:ents '!O.(:~htei:n,atio,~tJ.t ~xi~i};>{tl?~s·:,~,;l~i.c~. ai:~· ', 
d~Elmed to J:)e m tl}e nat10nal,.,ip.ten:ist by the ;Secreta.r~ ,of :St~~e. o,r. hi~ . 
· desighe~: The- requirein~nt 'of-the•Secretary of Stat~- to;~leten:ni~e· that 
.' . ' the· exhibi ti?n is.'iti th.e, p~tional i,jtere.st. will ips'qre .th.¥t tli,e ~iii<Jemnity 
: ·. progriuh is li_sed :in the.· interests of. the~'. people of· tl:ie United 'States ' · 
· · . '. and· will'.guai:d ;agai~ist the' possibility Of its l:>ecqming·a sinipfo ins·ur-. _ 1 · · , 
.. 'ailcerelief mechanism.' ..... ·",''. .... ' .. ·., '·. ',: -:, ~·: ·> '-;· ,\·,: ... <. ' 
··; Tlie. ihd.eriuiity ::~.greeme:rit ,ma.(,le 0,tincler .. this .. Act. ·,'\;oulq ~coY,e,r/tlie: ·, ·: .: .. · 
. i,tetris'. froiµ ,th~ pe~~bd o.!.time th~y lea::~. p1e p~'err:\i~es ~;or tlt~ ... lfJ;l,qe(~:. '· ': .' 
until' they return.: m. muse~m terms,. tliis· ~s ·'5wall-to-.,yall ·coverage;·' , 
. -'
1
'·An inde~mity. agreement could be' applied for by any person, jion-" 
profit a.g<';I~cy, i:qst~tution, 9r govern.men~. T~1is)&:i;tgu~ge is; sp~ci~~ally,-·' 
. .., b:r:oad drie •to .the ·fact that the. o'vnei' o:Ctho· art19les ,to .be exlubitedr .· 
. b~.it.,a ':f~Qr~i_gn gover11!Ilent; !1,:;~useµm;- <,)r ~· r,riva~e_indi~i~u.al, may ·, , -, ., 
· w~~h .W ~ave .the tech.meal 9-e~a!ls .o~;de'.1-h!lg.,wJ.th-t~~ ;E~d~ml,(;ou~~~l 
:'•. 
., (}n th~ ~~ts a~d tl:ie · ~ UII).~Ill.~ies . att~ncled to ·b:y. ~ .design!]-te~; :r;e:gre.~ ~ .. • 
· ·. · sent!ttive 1Ii-tlns ,co~µ. try:, The language do~s.not. mclude profit~makrn'g . " , . ~ .: 
. \. qrganizatfohs, but is limited· strictly: to non-profit agenci~s~ · · ·' · .· ~ .- . :; ,_ 
. ' . ' . ~~ . ' -, .~ '~ 
1,. • •• · H.R._~80· . · 1 
·',."; i '· 
1·:. 
. i.' .. '. ~ . . . ~ .. ···.: 










While an indemnity agreement could be applied for by any person, 
non-profit agency, institution, or government, and is intended to pro-
tect the owners of the objects to be exhibited, the agreement will be . 
issued, in· most cases, to the museum responsible for arranging the 
exhibition and the transportation of the objects, with the actual owners 
of the objects being third-party beneficiaries. . 
Private insurance plays an important part in the field ?f mterna-
tional exhibitions of art and other artifacts. Therefore, to msure con-
tinued participation by the private insurance industry of the Uni~ecl 
States. The bill sets limitations upon the size of the indemnities which 
may be issued. There is an aggregate limit of $250,000,000 of indemnity 
obligations which may be outstanding at any given time, while no in-
dividual indemnity may exceed $50,000,000. 
The Committee fully understands that many international exhibi-
tions may be 'vorth two or three times $50,000,000. However, the Com-
mittee believes that private insurance companies should be given an 
opportunity to participate and that the Federal government should 
not preempt the field of insurance for international exhibitions. Simi-
larly, the bill provides for a deductible from coverage for the first 
$15,000 of loss, for it is not the intent of the Federal government to 
pay for the normal wear and tear experienced during an exhibition, 
such as a broken frame or a piece of chipped glass. It is expected that 
private insurance companies could be utilized to cover the first $15,000 
of loss. 
The aggregate of $250,000,000 upper limit should not be viewed as 
a figure to be aimed at, and the Committee does not envision ten ex-
hibitions of $25,000,000 each. The Committee feels that greater em-
phasis is needed to expand availability of foreign art and other arti-
facts to Americans who previously have not had an opportunity to 
view them. Both a good geographic balance of exhibitions sites and 
multiple sites for indemnified exhibits are encouraged. Smaller exhibits 
within the capability of museums in relatively small cities and those 
serving rural areas should also be important participants under the 
indemnity authority. Thus, priorities should be given to a rational mix-
ture of large and small exhibitions to be held throughout the nation. 
As Mitchell 'i\Tilder, Director of the Amon Carter Museum of Western 
Art in Fort Worth, Texas, testified before the Committee: 
vVhile small museums, such as the one I represent, have 
fewer occasions to require a very large insurance coverage, 
there is nonetheless a real need for aid to our institutions. 
The Committee also believes that where there is an international ex-
change of exhibitions, each country should be encouraged to reach 
mutual and reciprocal agreements with regard to indemnification. 
The Committee recognizes that the Federal Council on the Arts 
and the Humanities is not necessarily expected to have the expertise 
requir~d to make judgments concerning the possibility of such mutual 
or reciprocal agreements. Should such a question arise, the Council is 
expected to seek advice from the Department of State. In determining 
whether or not an indemnity agreement is in the national interest of 
the United States the Secretary of State, or his designee, should at-
tempt to provide to the Federal Council relevant information and rec-
ommendation on circumstances where mutual and reciprocal indem-
nity is not possible. 
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. , . . ·. ·· .The amount of the indemnity .agree:µient is set .by the. Federal Co tin~ . · . 
.. , .... ~si~:.qni,th,~ ~r~s:;a;pil, ~4~ ffup;i:i+nige,s:aft~r: 'revie,)ying' t~~ .. ')alµ~ ~ft~~-· 
· · ·.!.P~rrr ;0.rJ~,~e,n1:~h~1s ~se,t ;:p;r:·,~he,,<;>)fl).~r.:tl).er;ep:fl .. I~ .. tn~ y(),U.~<?.il \~hsagrees · 
~ \. 
.. :with the;:value·set;by.the owner, and the owner disagrees;with t;he value 
·· t ~ . ~. :~~~ bJ:~~e'.,c9'.ii~¢iJ~Al~"in~~miii~y.~g.r.eefrn¥t·sha1r,:l~~;'iss~~4,·.I.t,is c<?n--
, .. ,t~~pJat,e.~ .P~11t1t.Ji~t.Gi?,u11c~k.spi,1p. m~!';~: u~e;o;f .. c9:i:~ult~nts/b9tJ.;i..:~ith 
· regarcf::to·.the evaluat10n and·.estimat10n of·the ·articles to be covered, 
. .:. · a'lid .. \yit.h. regaijd. to t~e· .p~·ck~~irg;, triu1;sp~;rt!JMon, ·an~ .~xhil?1Von" of 





·.:. ,Now here .in the legi~lation ,is :th~re found. a :dennition;.'of' 'Hoss.'' ·It. 
· -~s.;un,.~e~~tp}1\f.,t;l;iat·_ a -'.'los~y.:pifder,'the .~ndeml).ity .•.. agr:e~m:en( ip.c~ud:. · ·:•; 
,mg p~.r~ia1' .daµiag~}o; .cqv.e~e?· ·ar~icle~ ;·a~ w.el! .µ,s, lc,:iss. <;>r ~0µ1plete . 
. destru~tio11,. · .. ;·• .· .. ,,.. .· : ,. . 1 ·, . ,.,:,, > .. : . c •. · ;: • .•. , . ·: 
. : 'Sho:ulr~l a ,cfaiin qfl~§s be D.l~<;l·)Jrid~r:tP.e i.*1de:wnity agreer_nep.t 'Y'he_re 
_.,. '·t1J.e~e)s\a,c91npkte)oss;-:-:where,the ,item has been.tottJ,l·ly. de~troyed-
, · • ·.tnftota{a~9unt_sliall'be pai'(·H9~~ever, ~here there has beeµ,<;la,ITiage . 
};>~t, h,ot tcital·lo$s,.tlier~~is ,.pfqv'is~01dor the. use of arbitrati.on wi.t~1 re-. 
-g~r:d:to. p~e. dqp~r amo.unt. of,theJoss. O.n,c~_that figure is ~gre~d upon, , 
th,~; cl~ip;t .. covei:mg. ~ucJ:i:. los~ s.h~~l be, certified to. th..e !Sp_ea;i.-:~r of. the '• 
H<:nis~ ... !1-~~ to Pl:e ,pre~i9.~~~ .. p_ro .tempor;eof the $en\Lte,·.wh~ woul~ 
. _then .appr<?,a~h t~e Appropriatioµ Committees for an actual appr9pri-
ation/of: Feder'al funds. · · · · 1 : •• , : . 
·•l•-:J._:,r ....... · . ,· ... : "' 
. i . l •, .1. . • • . , . ~- •. 
'. :\ ti': ;.:-C ,,. ;,;; , .• _ , \; B~~ET ,STATEJ\;IirnT . . .. ·~i!i· ~ ~rr:.: 
· -. ·1n- acicor~µ,nce ~ith :~nle XI of the Rul.~s of thP: !Ionse .. of Rerre~ · 
seritatives the Congress10na:l Budget Office has subnutted the followmg 
regQ.f~f. ; ' ... ' : " ' . . ' , . . - 1'' . . •. . , ' .. 
: . . 'CbN9miss o:F THE ·y:N_~fEo'STAT'Es·, ..... · 
.; · < .: :.'•. · · · · . ;· :·· · ~ · · 0,o'Ng.R'Essro~..(\i;. BundET;,'QF.F,rc:E,: · .. ·, .-
· :.·. :; .. :.·.::· ·. :·: :: ··/, ·, · ··. · '· . :Tf.ashinif~ori,.D.V,,.Novein.ber 1Q,,l975> ·:. ·' 
·· Hoh:'CA..n~J,).,'f>Eiqu~si:.'.-';.·. ·: .. 
1
::: • i. 1 ~~:·:: :-. . ; .. . .'.,:;~_, • ·,;.:· ;.·:·. 
, .- · Ohairnian,~Oomniitte'e"'bn'Educalion arid Labor, U:S .• House of-Rep" 
.. :.~-::'n:~~~#t?~~~§;''ft?is0in9.t.o~~·.tfo,,,. . .<:.":'_: .. _. :- , ':: .... ,· .. " , 
.. ··DEAn)\f/l:· QH;4~~MAN: 'Pnr;sµaJ?.t,to s.fctiqn 40p .o~;the·,,Congres~io1:ial 
· J,3'uqg~t. A,ct;,o~;J.~7.41\'tlw . .Qol}gress~o-µ~l ~Bud~et Qffiqe ha,s prepared ... 
' · · . the. attached cost estimate· for H.R.! .7782,, .a ;hill .to amend, and extend. -
_ < · -. 't:P.e N µ,tional. F:(:rµIl,d#ion .. on the'. Ar:t;~2aJ!<jl }luninn1{i~s Act of 1965,'.;. to ,· · · 
- . -. , . proV,ide .for indemnities for.~xhibits of U,rtistic an~ humanistiy ,en~ 
deavors;1a1id f6r·o'ther purp'oses. · ·. : · ;"·.·· . . : . · , , . . . ·' 
. f:?ho'uJd ''the __ Uoiriihitt~e·.so ·ae'sir~, ''Ye. ~~mil9: b~ :p~eased to .. provide 
furtlfer:d~taijlS 'on ~the htta!ched ;Cost:e,Stnnate. ·· .. · '· ·~· , . : . . . . . 'i , :~ . 
·i.. ;· '· 1 -Sincere1I~·-',•"· ~ ., ··· ... ~,,--.'.:·.--~:·-_.,.,.,. ··.,·-':· ·+·· ······ 1 
.... ._ . . ... ,,1, ..... , . . . . . ' .. 
' .\.•, ::·.- .,,,_,:··. :·.;. '· · -ALI_CE M .. R1vi.rN,· · : .... ' 
\ '· f :j:· ·. · . 1 D.irector. . 
:·\-~ .. -.~·";\.:\ ·.;··.·: . '• q 
; . . .. ~ . 
,· · .... ·'"";~ j : '? ' 
• , • ·~ ...... ; ~.: :. 1 . ' ' 
· ,~ · .·: .~:A:ttach~erit~ .. ; -... 
.: ... · ,. ,··. ~ i' ., ··'"·,;, .1"'.11" ~l,,· . ·~: .. · .. ' ·.:' ·. ··.~~ -: ........... ! .. ~.·. · ... • 
'·"! .·'·;,,I·, -CONGru!:s·s1bNAL ·:BunGET"OFFICE---'COST' :ESTI:M:A'rE.··: ; '.. ", 
:" ... \~'., ,·~· ' ..... ~t.:·:··:.1~::·.;.~·-:· ..... i·>' • ;• ~·-~· ! •I·· .... ·,:~ "· .. ~: : ._.:L~ih.-~'o-=i~Jtt1~~~ -. .·:':: · · ...->.~ . _:~: ~ . .-: .. · "·":. :~~~~~~.~~?:~~· .. :~~.7~~.~} . 
. · ~ - 2. B1ll·title: To amend,and extend the .National Foun:da:tion:on <the ',. 
· · ::c :· · . .; :, . Ar~~~'.'~nd;:~~ifi·~~i#~s. A,ct,;~f ~il9.~?.,.:t? .jpr{?vide ~f~'r ,irid~m~ftks · £?,£'.~~.,'. ,·· .. : ; ., 
:.<· :; ... hibits o:f :artistic and·humarnstic::endeav:ors,. and fpr,.oth:er,.purposes. 
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, . 3. :Purpose of bill: This_ bin. wquld: authorize, the Federal Cmmcil on 
the Arts.and Humanities to make agreements to indemnity, against loss 
or damage works of art while on exhibition in the. United States or 
elsewhere when part of an. international. exchange of exhibitions. The 
bill is an authorization, and does not directly provide.budget authority. 
Funding to cover loss or damage covered by indemnity agreements 
would be subject to subsequent appropriations action. 




1976 quarter 1.977 1978 1979 1980 
Possible outlays _________ $0:3 $0. 2 $U $0. 8 $0, 9 $1. 0 
Maximum indemnity 
250 agreements ••••• ----- 5.00 1, 000 l, 000 l, 000 l, 000 
5. Basis for estimate: Section 5 of this bill states that "the aggre-
gate of loss or damage covered by indemnity agreements issued under 
this Act shall not exceed $250 million at any one time."' For the pur-
pose of ma:king. this cost estimate, it was assumed that maximum use of 
this authority would be made at a:riy one time and that the average 
exhibit.would be covered for a period of three months. 'I'he maximum 
annual amount of the indemnity agreements, then, would- be ( 4 x $250 
million) $1,000 million. It is assumed that this bill would cover the 
second half of fiscal year 1976. 
'Vith (1970-74) data provided by the Association of Art Museum 
Directors and Virginia Polytechnic Institute~ a loss rate of 5 cents per 
$100 of insured value of special exhibitions above $15,000 was derived. 
This loss rate, when multiplied by the annual amount of the indemnity 
agreements, yields the expected outlays needed to cover exhibition 
losses. An annual inflation rate of 15 percent was used to compute the 
expected losses between fiscal year 1977-1980. Administrative costs 
(i.e., staff, supplies, travel, etc.) were assumed to be 10 percent of ex-
pected outlays. 
6~ Estimate comparison: No other estimate known to be available at 
this time. 
7. Previous CBO estimate: No previous estimate. 
8. Estimate prepared by: Jeffrey J. Koshel (225--4972). 
9. Estimate approved by: 
C. G. NucKOLs, 
Deputy Assistant Director for Budget Estimates. 
ESTI~fATE OF COST 
It is difficult to estimate the cost of R.R. 7782, as amended. There 
will be, of course, certain administrative costs incurred by the Federal 
Council on the Arts and the Humanities, which will become ail agency 
as defined in Title V of the U.S. Code for this purpose, with the 
ability to hire staff, promulgate regulations, and perform other basic 
housekeeping functions. 
Theoretically, there could be a loss of up to $250,000,000 if every 
item covered by outstanding indemnity agreements were destroyed. 
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. ·~ow~~er: ~x~'~rieh~ indicat~~ ril~ni~al. aqioupts_'of fos.~ on ·these, typ~s 
, . . <>~' fexh~bi£j6ns.:·i'!J'esti¢ony<p'resetlt~d)'to' 1.tli~· ~G~¢iliitte~" ~slfy~ed1 , tha~ 
.. ~1tjetyr.perce~t1'<?f:"tP.e: 16sse!>';ii.i'•preV;i0u~s.'/exchahges11were ,16sses'.iil tli0. · 
. . . . · ~Iiiotfrit"o~)1~ss;.than1 $;11,00.0~il>oµ'glas;'DiiH6n, J;>res~dehn'of tpe•\:.l\Iet:r9~ 
:, > . .' · · · polita_nd\'.fuseiuu of ·Artrstate(l;.fi<>i~he:Cl;>illmittee ::1 ntf :n:J.f.1 :;. ':IJ"': .. , . ' : 
. , ·.· 1i ;uii'w--· "· .hl'"i .•;: 'i::t·i\·;·,""a~ .d., tt , • .,·li .di :finu. '·''' i: ·hT,,1 :'. "'"t' ·h•1.·(·B· ., . •!t'· :h·:-<1_,; ·, 
. ·, · -. · " e ave· ou arne .. e a1 e gures s owmg e ri is .rec~ ... ' ~ r11·~·.[•~l't •!>:.d~tL:~}il'••l ,~'!_ .:ft !'ft >I .. , ,_,.ht'Lh·· \ 1 .!' .. \1 x_fl''k'' f.17• ' .. 
.... 
·, .o!'u;un _er t ~s;.ss.~1t~r;r;\.,RP.th~ .. P.~~t,s1~-.Y~.~rs_.;)t:f>.r .. s.o. :~rt .·,, 
·, · . _ ·.:v:alued at approxnrtately·$2J5,000,00~ :were· ii?-g11wajfi~4~":'t.~h: .·:-·· · 
, . ·' ,· · only one :loss of ·over $25,0!)0, ,.which .amounted to· .about . 
. · $35;ooo. Tliis·is a loss ~atio'o'fonly slightly Qver·l/100 of .orie ·'. 
· , -'. . : percent...:...2a. mfoute __ fra:ctiqn of what th.e. co~t of. ·insm:ance 
·-·· · --:~"'"-would,:'have:·been:-.·.--·~- ·.-·.- -..· ,:";~;.,,""" ~--,. · ·· ~" · :.-.-.-.-.. 
,_. ~- . ·. ~-<Thfa history;. ill cinjurict~<;D.1 with the''$1.Q,oQO" deductible,· indicates 
' · . !~-~t the I?.~9.b~ble f~~ ·of -th~)egislation ·to th~;.~Feder~~. g?v,~n?-II1ezj,~ 
would· 'be mm1mal. . "- .c'" :· •.~--·:."• • "n. 
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{f'.4·f· ·~1Ul.~ t,'\.. 't·'{'t · .·/}''.' ·i•. 1-.-.= 1 "•'"t. 
· ' ." .. : INFLATI()NA~Y ~MP.ACT. STATEMENT. .. ; . . . 1 .• · 
: .... 1._..:;..•lt;. !Jif~·· ·!.,·~I. ;.-:•!J·;1..-: U·jl. ~ ... !t ·ti\, '·11·11 .,,!_...--· .. "·~ '.~.JJ·, ·/~,; ·:. \: · ... 
. ·r· .Piurs:uant,to iclause· .2:~1')' (.41) ;t Rufo X,I' of •the Rµles iifithe '.House ·Of 
· Represehtatives,,the Committee estimatesithat enactmerltibf .H.R.177'82; 
. ~~· amended;;·.willihave little·:inflationary iinpact •on :prices.~·and 'co8t jp 
t)le,~9:Petation.of 1the· natiO"na:lcecoz:i.omy; It is .the j udgment'.of the Qom~~ 
mit~e¢·,that t:qe .inflationariy'.·iinpitct oft this.•legislatipnias a: compqnent . 
. o(the:fotal, F;eiie_ral .budget· is 'negligibl¢"and· .un:der~~ost circum~_ta.Iices . 
w.o.uld-1reqi1ire·, not additron:ar ·appropriations[ by .tlie cCongress._; · :. : : '·. 
. . . .·' .-· .. l . : ·' ·) . ;; .. :J ... , : . !' :· " . ' 
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. "· . . . the.-SJ()mpiit~e, ,9n ;Go,vePJ,rri.~n.t. qperation:s tinder• clau~. 2,~b)..(2) ··of-~ .... 
·<' : .. ~,1,1~~1~\Q~~h~;~:ul~~ ~f)1t11e;H~:U,f?.e'.of Rep~1_ltat1v.es'.\Vas .. av.~1~!1blE(:t~ .. . ': ·; '':· 
, • . · · ·: t~.e. ·.P,<?,mrp..1tt~.e r .:\Y-1.th ,;.ref~pe.~9e t9 ·: the , . ~~bJ~t: 'timatter, · sp~1fically. 
· "' · ·~~qdressec.1, by :ij.:R;.:"778~~ as· amended~_. . .: ·• ~ , )r:: :1 ' .. < · . , , .· > ~ 9, sp.e_cifi.<?1 ?'::~~ig}it ~ctjyiti~,, other .than. the .J::ieari11~ .accon~_I>.'.Lny, .. 
mg the Committee's consideration of H.R., 7782, as amended, ,werE} 
Il;l:aq.e RY: the .Com:rµitt~, with.in th~ definition·.of R.u~e ~I of the ~ouse'. . . · · 
' . ~ ~ ...... ~ . .. ' ~ .·.~·: .... - .. 'I· . . .•. · .. ,· ~ .. ~·.·'.;(-'·~::>:~·!.: .. : .. ·.:·· 
.... '. .>}- ;, ... (h_,;:':'·s~?Tf~:~:-,~~-S~Q~I~~ ~~0~A!R~r': .. ~> ~; ;;'·: , .. <_'.," ~:,· .: .. " ... 
. ~:'..:· S.ec~iqn'J..~hort J'itle,~. '.. ' : • 1 . •" •; 'f n /,>;.• : ;; '·~·;:'.:<\ i,:r:~+ ~,.'I /-' J, 
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Section 3. Eligible Items 
This section provides that the Council may make an indemnity 
agreement with respect to works of art (including tapestries, paint-
ings, sculpture, folk art, graphics, and daft arts) ;·manuscripts, rare 
documents, books, and other printed or published materials; other 
artifacts or objects; and photographs, motion pictures, or audio and 
video tape. To be indemnifiable, such articles must be of educational, 
cultural, historical, or scientific value. In addition, the exhibition must 
be certified by the Secretary of State or his designee as being in the 
national interest. 
The indemnity agreement shall cover eligible items while they are 
on exhibition in the United States or elsewhere when part of an ex-
change of exhibitions; but in no case shall both parts of such an ex-
change be covered. "On exhibition" is defined as that period of time 
beginning at the point when the items leave the premises of the lender, 
or place designated by the lender, and ending when su_ch items are re-
turned to the lender or the designated place. 
Section 4. Avplication 
This section provides that any person, nonprofit agency, institution, 
or government desiring to make an indemnity agreement shall apply 
therefor, in accordance with procedures and in the form and manner 
prescribed by the Council, by regulation. The application shall describe 
each item to be covered by the agreement (including its estimated 
value), show evidence that the items are eligible to be covered by the 
agreement, and set forth policies and procedures with respect to prep-
ai·ation for and conduct of the exhibition, including any related 
transpor:tation. 
Upon receipt of the application, the Council shall approve it, if it 
conforms to the requirements of the Act. 'Vhen so approved, the agree-
ment shall constitute a contract between the Council and the appli-
cant, pledging the full faith and credit of the United States to pay 
any amount for which the Council becomes liable under the agreement. 
For this purpose, the Council is authorized to pledge the full faith and 
credit of the United States. 
Section5. lndemnity Agreement 
This section provides that, upon receipt of an approvable applica-
tion. the Council shall review the estimated value of the items for 
which coverage by the indemnity agreement is sought. If the Council 
agrees with such estimated valu:e, it shall make an indemnity 
agreement. 
The aggregate of loss or damage covered by indemnity agreements 
issued under the Act shall not exceed $250 million at any one time; no 
indemnity agreement for a single exhibition shall cover loss or damage 
in excess of $50 million. In addition, coverage under the Act shall only 
extend to loss or damage in excess of the first $15,000, out of a single 
exhibition. 
Section 6. Reg1llat£ons 
This section provides that the Council shall issue regulations pro-
viding for prompt adjustment of valid claims for losses covered by an 
indemnity agreement, including provision for arbitration of questions 
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